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? Of AI Gun
^ by Joe Lanier ^

The high school class I graduated with is planning a
class reunion in July. It was one of the last classes to
graduate from Magnolia High School. There was not a
whole bunch of us . just 16, and 22 of the 16 werefemales, and I was married. I had, four years earlier,decided I needed to help John Wayne and the Navy inKorea, so I quit school and went off to see the world. As it
happened. I was in Florida when I joined the Navy. They
put me on a train in Tampa (my first train ride) and sent
me to California by way of Chicago and Kansas City. ..Once in California, it became evident a high school
diploma was needed. All the jobs paid the sam^ S96.5Q a
month, but those with more education got the easy jobs. .

.Me with only a 9th grade education, and knowing nothingof value to the Navy. . .After all. knowing how to crop
tobacco or to plow with a mule has very little use on a shipout iq the ocean. . .So, I was assigned to the boiler gang. .

.In the Navy, if you want to change jobs you "strike" for
the other job. . .That does not mean you quit working. . .Itjust means you let those in charge know you want such and
such a job. So I struck for electrician. . .Knowing aboutboilers in a farming community has about as much use as
knowing about farming on a ship. However, electricians
are useful in either place. . .The chief said. . .Lanier, so
you want to make light bulbs light up. huh?. . .Yes sir. I
replied. . .Well, said he. all the electricity on this shiporiginates down in the boiler room and that is going to be
your job on this ship . making electricity in the boiler
room. .It was there and then I decided to improve myeducation if ever the chance arose again. . .Thus, when I
was discharged from the Navy, the first thing I did was getmarried. . .The second was to go back to school. . .In
school in those days, which was not too long ago. the
senior class put on a play. . .So did we in Magnolia. I was,of course, the handsome debonair male who ended up with
the very lovely female of the play. . .1 think the name of the
play was "Debra Lee" or something like that. . .In any
case, at the end of the play I was to kiss the girl as she and
I, in the play, were to end up married. . .About the onlyplace a kiss was allowed in a schoolhouse then would havebeen on a stage, and it being part of a play. . .However,that was not even allowed for me. . .1 was a married man. .

.So. we decided to make a sign on a large postcrboard and
hold it in front of me and Patsy Brown, who was to be thebride. .On the poster board was printed "Here comes thebride.". . .Now this worked fine to Patsy and me. . .We
just stood close together and she lifted her right leg likeDoris Day did when she kissed someone. . .Patsy and I and
everyone else on stage knew we were just standing close
together. .However, the audience had the illusion we
were kissing. . .And my wife was in the audience. . .Donna
may be little, but she is loud. .1 think it was good the
make-believe kissing was the last thing to happen beforethe curtain closed. . . .

*****

I understand some fellows in Kenansville have been on a
diet. .1 am told there were four of them and they were all
slightly hefty. . .Between them, during their diet, they lost
enough weight to make another man. . .217 pounds. . .Of
course I am also told that one of the dieters was weighingwith weights in his pocket, and the scale was only showinghe was losing five pounds or so along. . .They had a bet on
who would lose the most. . .The last day. the one with the
weights in his pocket had suddenly lost 72 pounds. . .

***** ,,

I was talking to Fayette Batts the other night. . .1
thought he had always worked at Quinn Wholesale, but
not so. . .In his younger days, he was a tinsmith, so tospeak. .He made tobacco barn flues. . .There is aprofession to bring back memories in the older folks andmake the younger ones wonder what the heck is tobaccobarn flues. .Son-of-a-Gun. . .

^ News From
DCC

At Duplin Country Club,
we're still making changes.
We've just purchased eleven
reconditioned electric carts
that look and run like new.
That gives us a fleet of 25
operational carts, so if you
haven't played because of
carts, you need to come out
and try our new ones.
We've cleaned up nearly

all the roughs this winter,
especially holes five through
thirteen. There's a "clean-upDay" scheduled for Saturday
morning. March 7, in an
effort to finish cleaning up all
the small brush and trash.
Members who can help are

asked to sign up at the Pro
Shop. We're having ham¬
burger cook-out at the Club
House afterwards.
Our social committee has a

big weekend scheduled for
the ACC tournament with a
wide-screen TV at the Club
House for the two semi-final
games on Friday and the *

finals on Saturday. There will
also be card games and
refreshments for members
and their guests.

Don't for get to start
practicing for the Member-
Member that's planned for
April 4th and 5th.

Kick

Duplin Chapter ,

Report American
Red Cross

At a recent meeting of the
Duplin County chapter of the
American Red Cross, LloydB. Stevens, 1980 fund cam¬
paign manager, gave the
following report with
community, workers and
amounts:

Albertson, Hazel Ruth
Kornegay, $173.; Bowdens.
Jean Wilson and Bettie Carl¬
ton, 143.11; Beulaville. Bill
Thigpeu and Charlie
t .

Chasten. $234.68; Calypso.
Rev. Louis Galloway.
$153.32; Charity. Glorious
Boykin. $50.; Chinquapin.
George Landen and Rona
Kenan. $348.20; Faison. A1
Frizzell, $215.00: Kenans-
ville. Rev. Troy D. Mullis.
$664.64; Magnolia. Marjorie
Pickett. $66.00; Rockfish.
Ethel Alston, $51.35; Rose
Hill, Rev. Clark Porter and
Irene Carr, $873.00; Smith's.
Sheila Futrell. $78.53;
Teachey, Rev. Larry Blount,
$40.36; Wallace. EmilyJessup and Robert Smith.
$381.76; Warsaw, RayRoberts and R.E. Wilkins,
$534.08; and Wolfscrape,John Goodson, $107.40. The
combined total amounted to
$4,014.43 and was reported
to be the best campaign in
about ten years, according to
the secretary and treasurer's .records.

When extra ice cubes are
needed for punches, or ice
buckets at parties, use muf¬
fin tins instead of buying
.ww ice cube trays. The big
.ce cubes will last longer.

A

1 Faison News If
Mr*. Crowe Honored

Mrs. T.C. Crowe, recent
bride, was honored Saturdayafternoon. Feb. 21, with a
coco-cola party in the Faison
Community Building by Mrs.
Paul Clifton. Mrs. Marietta
Davis. Mrs. Frank Casteen,
Mrs. Hank Davis, Mrs. Jim

a Thompson, Mrs. Francis
McColman and Mrs. Eugene
Martin. The honoree was
presented a corsage upon
arrival.
The building was

decorated with floral
arrangements and camellias.
The table was overlaid with a
cut-work white linen cloth
and centered with an ar¬

rangement of red camellias.
Mrs. Crow was presented a
carpet sweeper and blender
by the hostesses.

United Methodist Women
The evening circle of the

Faison United Methodist
Women met Tuesday in the
home of Mrs. James Cottle.
Mrs. Kenneth Davis
presided. Mrs. J.W. Vinson
read the minutes and Mrs.
Bin Igoe gave the treasurer's
report. The program.
"Crowing Old," was pre¬
sented by Mrs. Doris Lane.
Mrs. Cottle assisted by her
daughter. Mrs. Lane, served
refreshments to the follow¬
ing: Madames Pearl Brad-
shaw, Norman Ellis. Linwood
Ellis, Thad Bryson, Carlton
Warren. John Warren, Del-
mas Hobbs. J.W. Vinson,
Bill Igoe and Mrs. Kenneth
Davis.

Trey Tay lor on Deal's List
Trey Taylor, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Luther Taylor Jr.,
was named to the 1980 fall
semester dean's list at the
University of North Carolina
at Chapel Hill. To make the
list, a student must earn a
3.2 grade average on the 4.0
scale.

Mrs. Holland Receives
Diploma

Mrs. Harold Holland of
Jackson, Ga. received her
high school diploma from
Jackson Technical School last
week. Mrs. Holland is the
former Connie Price,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C.S. Price of Faison. Mrs.
Price's moth*r-in-law, Lottie
Holland, received her
diploma at the same time.

Neighbor News
Jeff Bulliet spent sever.il

days recently with Dr. and
Mrs. Bob Carman and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. T.C. Crow
and Tammy and Skip of
Claypso spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. John Robert
Crow.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Brown have returned home
after several days in
Connelly Springs with Sgt.
Bob Williamson and family.

Dr. Bob Carman spent
several days last week in
Atlanta. Ga.

Mrs. Catherine Outlaw.
Billy Boyette and Mr. and
Mrs. Hardy Sullivan and
children of Goldsboro, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Telsy
Frank.

Miss Ruth Curtiss of Pitts-
ford, N.Y., returned home
last Wednesday after several
weeks visit here with Mr.
and Mrs. A.P. Cates.

Mrs. Telsy Frank and Mrs.
Beulah Garner of Mount
Olive spent Tuesday in
Goldsboro with Mrs. Estelle
Mozingo.

Mrs. J.B. Stroud Jr. en¬
tertained members of her
sewing club Tuesday after¬
noon in her home.

Mr. and Mrs. T.C. Crowe
and Tammy and Skip of
Calypso were supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmore
Tucker Sunday.

Dr. Graham Newtor has

returned to Charlotte after
several days here in his
Faison home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Brown and Mrs. Telsy Frank
attended the funeral of
Henry Bullock in Mount
Olive Friday.
Mrs. Oleta Padgett of

Kinston and Marvin Bass of

Tabor Gty are visiting their
mother, Mrs, Janie Bell
Bass.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

Oates spent several days last
week in Greensboro with Mr.
and Mrs. Rudy Oates and
family and in Raleigh with
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Oates
Jr. and daughter.

Mrs. Ralph Precythe spent
the weekend in Clinton with
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Wil¬
liamson and Ginny. She also
visited Miss Rossie Waters
in Mary-Gran Nursing
Home.
Mrs. t-snnie Ellis of

Raleigh spent the weekend
with Mr. and ^Mrs. Henry

Brown
Mr. and Mrs. James Tyn-

dall were dinner guest^ of
Mrs. Janie Bell Bass dn
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewis
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Taylor Sunday,

I STEED'S II TIRE SERVICE, INC. 1B | HWY. 117 SOUTH, WARSAW II PHONE: 293-4952 I
I
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IDOUGLAS
*

I 4-PLY

POLYESTER

SIZE PRICE FET ITOTALI It,
A78-13 28.92 1.76 30.68

B78-13 30.61 1.96 32.57 I
E78-14 31.97 2.21 34.18
F78-14 33.05 2.37 37.42 I
G78-14 34.82 2.54 37.36 I J)
G78-15 35.22 2.62 37.84 I
H78-15 37.16 2.84 40.00

BELTED L78-15 45.33 3.13 48.46 I

POULTRY DEPARTMENT
GRADE A A aH& fb
FRYERS b4

Limit 4 with $10. order

FRESH

HENS 59c
ARMOUR STAR
10 Lb.-12 Lb. Avg. ,ORp
TURKEYS Lb 63 .

FROSTY MORN SPECIALS
HONEY GOLD 12 Or 12 OZ
SAUSAGE.... 99s BOLOGNA ... 99*

1Z OZ 25 IB _

WIENERS .... 89* LARD 8.99
. 10 LB. BULK BUYS .

BRIGHT LEAF
. WIENERS or RED HOTS 13"

JIMMY LEWIS.long link
. SMOKED SAUSAGE 12"

PRICES GOOD THRU MON., MAR. 9th

¦ ¦

.BEEF DEPARTMENT-.
BONELESS.Lb. _

CHUCK STEAK 1.99
BONELESS.Lb. -

CHUCK ROAST 1.99 k
CUBE.Lb. 41 .ACHUCK STEAK 2.59
BONELESS.Lb. _ 4^4^CHUCK STEAK 1.89
GROUND CHUCK

^ 1.59 »
¦

rora iL
MHPKI~"IT KRAFT 16 Oz. COMET Long GrainWm/mm* COLAS . FRENCH DRESSING 1.19 . RICE <20.. 1.19SflUBfiBPa 4% HUNT'S- 44 Oz DERMASSAGE.Giant SizeO 99 ^L- * CATSUP 1.19 . DETERGENTu^d 89',32 Oz., 6 Pk. Mm . Mm M

CATES-22 Oz.
AADAILY BREAD 5 Lb. Bag10 Oz., 6 PK. 1 AQ V . SALAD CUBES 89c . FLOUR . Plain . Salf-rising 99 ^21plus deposit I«w7

GARNER S 2 Lb. JaraMOUNTAIN DEW ^ . APPLE JELLY 1.094DR. PEPPER dial or rag. LJm. ROYAL GUEST lbOr a a FROZEN SHOESTRING.20 Oz. A±4 VA£' JL SLICED POTATOES *l,UV CHEESE Xj SCOTT O1vvoy^ i co jr TOWELS T. 1 .Uy300-CT I Jumbo Rollscon 1 90 CHATHAM- 50 Lb. Bag _ _ft 9/1 VvVNAPKINS I ¦J3 DOG FOOD 7.79J| ROYAL SCOTT

^
WW <; MARGARINE

R D JONES 10 Lbs
. LIVER PUDDING 6.49
LONG LINK

FRESH SAUSAGE 10.90

OLD CAROLINA
BACON

12 Oz. Pk.

79'

FAT
BACK

Lb.

39*
»

NECK
BONES

3 Lbs.

1.00
WILKINS.Grade A _ _

LARGE HO*EGGS DozO#
A.

/-7 Spread your^i|k/dollars farther! jftk'A? CREAMER 1.091
DETERGENT 2.69 I
PRIDE OF THE FARM =

SWEET PEAS
OR Q/100 IC.S. CORNaoaconO/I

LONG LOAVES =

BREAD I
BROWN & SERVE QR MATCH 3HOT DOG D/M I C 3HAMBURGEP l\ULL9 3>

l 2/89^

T-« t. i -mJ Lbs./iiuE\ x i-ooI IvvUL (T SKINNERS.8 01.

V 4 ^'Lpkg > MACARONI or SPAGHETTI A»\£
% 69c i 3/1.00
Ĵ limit 1 with ^ » » a

1 <T*
HANOVER

PORK & BEANS
14 Oz.I 4.100

JT ROYAL GUESrVf

j|

I <- V -V >/¦ -V "V~W

£ SNOWDRIFT V,
0 SHORTENING 5

S 1.69 I
K limit 1 with $10. order4

t HANOVER- 15 Or - _

<

lptASKE<E4/1
k KOUNIRY KISS 303 Con - _ _

GREEN o / I 00
BEANS 3/1

fc^^^COBLESrJ FRESH^ SWEET MILK jF'1
BUTTERMILK ^

v» Goi. 1.09 jr
COBLE LOW FAT LA
MILK JL^ Gol. Jug

;Hi's 89°
? wm-rmis"° m
TOifiTR ^All Sizes V»¥W

^L * * * A

PRODUCE ]BANANAS C
25t ;

1
U.S. NO. 1.10 Lb. BagRED POTATOES }2.09 <

ORANGES 1.29/
SUNKIST m * m » \LEMONS 6..,45* J
v yv >v w


